B1 final test
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Make questions with "Have you ever......?" in the Present Perfect tense.
(be/to Paris?) Have you ever been to Paris?
(play/tennis?) Have you ever played tennis?
(sleep/in a park?) Have you ever slept in a park?
(drive/a Ferrari?) Have you ever driven a Ferrari?
(read/any of Shakespeare's plays?) Have you ever read any of Shakespeare's plays?
(write/a book?) Have you ever written a book?
(meet/any Hollywood star?) Have you ever met any Hollywood star?
(watch/"Gone with the Wind"?) Have you ever watched "Gone with the Wind"?
(play/a musical instrument?) Have you ever played a musical instrument?
(be/late for your English lessons?) Have you ever been late for your English lessons?
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Choose between adjective or adverb.
You speak Chinese very (good/well). You speak Chinese very well.
This English test is very (hardly/hard). This English test is very hard. (N.B. hard è sia aggettivo che avverbio)
Our bus stopped (sudden/suddenly). Our bus stopped suddenly.
My team played really (bad/badly). My team played really badly.
Can you run (fast/fastly)? Can you run fast? (N.B. Fast è sia aggettivo che avverbio)
I felt very (nervous/nervously) during the Maths test? I felt very nervous during the Maths test.
I talked (nervous/nervously) during the exam. I talked nervously during the exam.
Mary is a (carefully/careful) driver. Mary is a careful driver.
We always drive (careful/carefully). We always drive carefully.
This bus is always (late/lately). This bus is always late. (N.B. late è sia aggettivo che avverbio)

C. Translate the following sentences.
1. Dove sei? Ti stiamo aspettando. Siamo qui da tre ore.
Where are you? We're waiting for you. We have been here for three hours.
2. Quante pagine hai letto oggi? Ho già letto 50 pagine.
How many pages have you read today? I have already read 50 pages.
3. Da quanto possiedi questa casa? Ce l'ho da diversi anni.
How long have you had this car? I have had it for several years.
4. Penso di aver letto quel libro l'anno scorso. I think I read that book last year.
5. La riunione inizia sempre alle 14. The meeting always begins/starts at 14.
6. Sto consegnando dei pacchi. I'm delivering some parcels.
7. Non stavi guidando troppo veloce? Weren't driving too fast?
8. È diventato papà ieri mattina. He became a father yesterday morning.
9. Ascolta attentamente! Listen carefully!
10. Tom riesce a correre molto velocemente. Tom can run very fast.

